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McGill-Williams Vows Spoken
Wednesday In Home Ceremony

Miss Maude Williams, daughter
of Mr. a no Mr*. Wray A. Willia-ms,
of Kings Mountain, oKamt :nc -bride
of Marvm Elmer McGiil, son of Mis',
kj. B. McVjiii, and trte )a;e 1. Bv Mc-
t^ill of K.rjgj: Mountain, Wednesday
ttfternoor. at/our o'ciock a; sit r,o::»f
*Ji the brxit s parents. R^- J- H
Brendaii, j ;Sh:o: of tte CentjaJ
Methodist church officiated ush.g
th« double ring ceremony. *

the »u*h weie spoN«*r; under an
jirch before the mantle in the music
room, wr»ir .-j was banked with ferns
.and .lace> greenery interspersed with
Ibastaets of white gladioli. L;ghied
cathedral tapera in seven branched
candelabra* added a soft glow to me
wetting. H O. William*, brother of
the bride, and Welford Bullock; bro¬
ther-in-law, hghted the cathedral ta-
Iters.

Mrs. John Gamble, sister of the
t>ridegroom, pianist, and Mrs. C. X
McCarver, of Gastonia, vocal soloist,
presented a program of nuptial rnu*
.sic prior to. the speaking of th«
vowg. Before the ceremony Mrs.
<3amble played The Sweeten StoryEver Told" and "Liebestraum"; 'To
A Wild Rose was played softly a*
h background for the exchange of
.vows. M?s> Mcv arver sang, "TnroughThe Years" and '1 Love You Truly."
t>efore t-he cert mony and "The Lord'?
jpraye.r," r.s the 'benediction. The
traditional wedding marcfies were
.used ac tiie processional and reces¬
sional
The briri* ar.d groom entered to¬

gether. The bride made f. pretty pi<
lure in tier wedding gown of sheeT
whiie organdy, a Mei-mont original,fashioned after the <qua'nt gowns o*
an earlier period. It was designed
wirh a high neckline, fitted bodict
with an intricate design' of app15qu<
<*aisiew and a full skirt with un-
pressed plea:s from the bodice to

- 4he hem. Her shoulder tip veil of
sheer "French illusion fell gracefullyfrom a bandeiau of Illusion. She car¬
ried a nosegay of white garden flow,
-era centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Williams, mother of the
toTide, wore a blue dress with white
accessories and a shoulder corsage
of red rosebuds.

Mrs. Mt'Gill, mother of the bride¬
groom, wore an orchid dress with
white accessories and a shoulder
corsage of oirvk rn«»>'hu<!«»

Reception
Immediately following the cere- !

mony, the bride's parents, entertain¬
ed the wedding guests at a recep¬
tion. The bride's table in the dining
room was covered with an Irish Un-
en clot+i and centered with a three-
tiered weeding cake topped by a
ffniniature bride- and groom and
Siankeri on either .<:de with white
cut and served the wedding cake
after the bride and bridegroom had
cut the traditional first piece.
Later Mr. and Mrs. McGlll left for

a wedding trip to the mountains of
Western North Carolina. For travel¬
ing the bride wore a yellow Hand-
tnacher suit with white accessories
anrt * orchid shoulder corsage.
Mrs McGitt is a graduate of

WCUNC and has been employed aP
a teacher in the city schools of Gas-
tonia. N C. Mr. McGill is a gradu¬
ate of ErskJne College and is now
iemploved as a teacher at Sherrilfs
Ford, N. C.
On rhei~ return from their wedding

trip th<> will make their home In
Mooresvi tie

. Only members, of the two immedi¬
ate families and the forio /ing out-
of-town guests were present: Mr*

Late Classifieds
MRS. CHARLES A. EVERETT. 0ro¬

ver, N. C.. is a representative au¬
thorized to sell subscriptions to all
magazines, lovely greeting cards,
personalized stationery and bronzed
babv shoes. This week's real spe¬
cial is Newsweek maga/ine 49
week? for $S-*9 Ife^T l»r J*He* is
52 we«k» for $6.50. }. l-pd.

Qr&ydpn Wafts, Mrs. JJmmie Tarle-
ion, Mrs. Tommie S;arr of Gastonia,
Mr. and Mrs Welford Bullock, Sea-
Doard, Mis.i Bei r> Ware, .-isheville,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy ;-nd ehil-
:apers in crystal holders. Mrs. Watts
aren of She! by, Mr. and Mrs. LeroyMcGill, Gastonia.
Birth Announcements .

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ellison an¬
nounce the birth of a son, "Vuesday,June 21, Shelby hospital.Mr and Mrs. Rooert huff an.-oun-
ce the bir:h of a son, Thursday, June
23, in the Sheiby hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Owens an¬
nounce the birth of twin daughters,
Friday, June 24, in the Shelby hos¬
pital.
Mr and Mrs. Gus Gordon announ¬

ce the birth of a daughter, Monday,June 27. in the Shert>y hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Davis, route

3 announce the birth of a son, Wed¬
nesday, June 29, Shelby hospital.

| Serial Calendar
Tbuxaday
&:uu.Mw. G. F. Lattimore to enter¬

taining at bridge compliment¬
ing Miss Jean Webb, bride -

> elect.
Tuttdoy

.ine Home Arts Club meets
with Mrs. J. £, Anthony.

Wednesday . v8:00.Miss Beular Rhea is entertain-
ing at bridge honoring Miss
Jean Webb.

Thursday
2:30.Mrs.^Fred Plonk Will entertain

the Ace of Clubs:
4:00 6:00.-Mrs. H, E. Lynch, Miss

Botty Lynoh are giving a tea at
their home as a pre-nuptial

' courtesy to Miss Jean Wetob.
8:00.Honoring Miss Jean Webb,

| Mrs. Virginia Rosenthal is en-
tertaining at bridge.

Friday
8:00.Mrs. A. A. Lackey, Jr., is en¬

tertaining at bridge at the Wo¬
man's Cub complimenting
Miss Jean Webb.

Adelphian Club Meet*
With Mrs. P. D. Herndon

' Mrs. P. D. Herndon entertained
the Adelphian cliro and three invit¬
ed guests last Thursday night.
The hostess assisted t>y Mrs. Har¬

old Crawford and Mrs. Wilson Craw,
ford, served London Mist, assorted
cakes and pineapple juic^ on the
guests arrival.

ftook was played progressively at
three tables in rooms arranged witjf
garden flowers. When scores were
counted Mrs. W. T. Weir and Mrs.
Harold Crawford were presented

[prizes.

Coca-Cola Party
Honors Miss Jean Webb

Mrs*/ Percy F. Dilling entertained
Friday aiternoon from 4:30-5:30 at
a. delightful Informal cola party
honoring .Miss Jean Welob, bride-e-
leCi of July. Miss Web-D had chosen
for' the party an attractive frock of
blue organdy with wh$te accessor¬
ies and a large white picture hat.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mts. H. R. Hunnicu'*. Mrs. C. A.
Dilling introduced them to -the re¬
ceiving line campostc of Mrs. Dill¬
ing, Miss Webb and fiei mother,
Mr* H. R. Webb.

The refreshment tat>le waif, cov¬
ered with, a handsome ii$en Cloth
with lnset« of. lace, centered With a
crystal bowl of white glads, garden¬
ias, and baby 'brea'th, flanked on ei¬
ther side with crystal Candelabras
holding lighted wh?;e tapers. Silver
trays of canaples ana assarted par¬
ty sandwiches and dainty cakes com
pletcd the appointment*..fyom a tea
cart deoora'ted with ivy, shasta dais¬
ies and Queen Ann's laVe Iced colars
were served from a large cut glass
punch bow) by Mrs. Joe Grimes and
Mrs. E. K. Whitenei. Salted nuts
were passed by little Annie Vera
Dllllng.
The hostess presented Mi«s Webb

a gift -of silver in her loridal pat¬
tern. More phan fifty guests called-

|' Mr. and Mrs. H. Lawrence Patrick
attended the annua] Joint conten¬
tion of the North Carolina and South
Carolina Cotton seed Orushers asso¬
ciation at Grove Park Inn, Asheville

; the first of the week.

Kings Mountain and Bessemer City
. DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST SHOWING
FRIDAY. IULY 1st
(Starts Thursday, June 30

Shop

AT GREAT SAVINGS
PEDAL PUSHERS.size 8-16 ..... $1.98

LADIES'
SHORTS

$149 and $1,98
'

LADIES'
T-SHIRTS

Suede Knit Cap Sleeves
Assorted colors

$1.00
STRIPES.SMS

GIRLS' SHORTS
Sixes 3.14

SIM and $1.85
EXTRA.BIG, HEAVY
BEACH ' TOWELS

BOYS'
SWIM TRUNKS
$1.43. Si.79

BOYS'
SHORTS

, $us
' jkQYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
$I.4S. $1.98

GIRLS' CAP SLEEVE
T-SHIRTS

$1.00
OTHERS 59c and 79c

GtR
SWIM

LS'
SUITS

S4.95 Value
$2.95 ,

ONE GROUP GIRLS'
SUN DRESSES
Values S2.95 to $4.95

$1.00

$2LS0
MEN'S J

SWIM TRUNKS
$1.90-4248

MEN'S
T-SHIRTS

79c and $1.79
Men's Summer Cool
SPORT SHIRTS

$1.98
Silk, value $3.95 - $2.95

413 Noiifa Piedmont Ave
AMOS & SON

Phone 325-W

Twin Table Club Meets po"?1 plants- A tempting chicken
salad course with accessories was

With Mrsi. O. W» Myers Berved before the progressions of
bridge.

Mrs. O. W. Myers very graciously When scored were counted at ?heentertained the members of the Twin conclusion of four progressions prlz-Tatole Bridge clrfb and invited es were presented Mrs. N. F. McGill
guest^ Tuesday night and Mrs. E. W. Griffin.
The home wa# lovely with floral Mrs. Jim Smith and Mrs. L. P.

arrangements of jpink glads and Stowe were additional guest*. » ;

Swim Suits ¦P ''.'^,:v-?*"- *
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